Water Resources Research Institutes (WWRIs) have traditionally targeted technical audiences with information transfer efforts, but non-technical audiences also play a role in decision-making.
Introduction
The Water Resources Research Act of 1984 requires each of the 54 Water Resources Research Institutes (WRRI) to Mpromote the dissemination and application of the results M of water research projects, Information transfer (IT) has been described as a process which begins with the publication of a research report and continues with publication lists.
newsletters. brochures, annual reports. conferences. personal visUs with elected offiCials. and work with the popular media (Born, 1989) , Many institute IT programs focus on the information needs of scientists. engineers and other water professionals through conferences. seminars. and technical reports (NAWID. 1989 found that 39 Institutes publish newsletters about water Issues and research activities, and 36 of those publications were aimed at a mix of scientific and lay audiences (Larsen, 1989 (Miller, 1986) . These groups often play Important roles in controversial issues such as landfill Siting, drinking water fluoridation, and wetlands protection. Miller points out that the ~attentlve~ public has a modest knowledge of science but lacks the technical Uteracy to use standard scientific reports. Thus, effective communications for these groups often interpret reports and other scientific infonnation in the context of popular culture.
IT materials targeted at these groups must be appropriately taHored for style. vocabulary, and fonnat. In addition, while research reports may form the basis for IT materials, some audiences have specillc Information needs which go well beyond the boundaries of research studies.
Among water Issues that could be addressed by IT materials, water quality has been the focus of frequently expressed concerns In the State of Maine as well as the nation. In Maine, citizens rank protection of water quality among the most important criteria used to site new landfills. As a result of bacterial contamination of surface waters. between 15 and 35 percent of the Maine coast is closed at any one time to the harvesting of shellfish. Fish consumption advisories have been issued In rivers and estuaries because of higher than acceptable levels of mercury. dioxins, and PCBs. Atleast 45 Maine landfills are known to be contaminating groundwater.
Water quality is also a problem of regional and national Significance. Multi-state water quality issues include proper treatment of drinking watersupplies, nutrient, heavy metal and bacterial contamination of stormwater.andgroundwaterthreats from waste disposal, agriculture and petroleum product storage.
We conducted a brief survey to detennlne the extent of IT materials developed byWRRIsfornon-technlcal audiences. Because ofits Importance and broad relevance. water quality was selected as the focus. The survey was intended to provide a quick look at IT materials rather than a thorough and precise picture of IT programs.
Methods
Letters were sent In January, 1991 to 53 water institutes. The letters requested listings of water quality communication materials distributed as public Information reports. audio-visual materials. interactive computer programs, and 3-dimensional display models. The letter noted that the survey had two purposes: to assess the availabUity of materials for a potential catalog, and to gather Information fora series of fact sheets on water quality In Moone.
The Information received from respondents was broken down by fonnat. If It could be determined that the target audience was the general public or a specialized audience other than scientists and water profes- 
Conclusion
ASUIveywas conducted otwRRIs to determine the extent of water quality materials developed for nontechnical audIences. Of the 54 WRRIs, 35 responded, and 15 reported having water quality infonnalion materials for non-technical audiences. Publications are the most commonly used fonnat, followed by A/V materials, computer software, and physical display models. These materials cover a wide range of water resources topics and often target teachers and students. Other targeted audiences Include farmers and municipal planners. Issues relevant to the potential development of a national catalog of water resources materials were discussed.
